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Diadromous species require both freshwater and 











Non-diadromous species remain in freshwater
EstuaryHeadwaters







o Stream Fragmentation and Connectivity
EstuaryHeadwaters













Do culverts differently affect the potential functional 



































Weak swimming diadromous 










Fisheries and Oceans Canada
Located culverts upstream from 
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Located culverts upstream from 






























































































Weaker Swimmer = Lower Connectivity



















































For each culvert, it is impassable if 
half the total length of the species 

















Each particular obstacle (e.g., road culvert, bridge, etc.) will have a 
different probability of passage
• Dendritic 
Connectivity Index 

















American Shad DCID = 74.28Alewife DCID = 69.69
Upstream





Ninespine Stickleback       DCIP = 45.45 Fourspine Stickleback DCID = 65.62
Upstream





American Shad DCID = 75.18Alewife DCID = 69.69






Ninespine Stickleback       DCIP = 47.00 Fourspine Stickleback DCID = 66.54
Upstream





American Shad         DCID = 93.22Alewife DCID = 92.70
Upstream





Ninespine Stickleback     DCIP = 85.37 Fourspine Stickleback     DCID = 92.17































(Rayfield et al., 2010)
Varying cost values for obstacles
Sensitivity analysis 
of fish passage: 
• species traits













• Morphological trait-based analysis is a surrogate for 
functional connectivity 
• Species-based approach is necessary to consider for 
functional connectivity and species persistence in stream 
networks
• Sensitivity analysis of passage will provide insights on which 
combination of species traits and culvert features affect 
potential functional connectivity























M : number of barriers
   : upstream passability












Cij : connectivity between segment i and j
L : total length of all segments
l : length of segment between i and 
